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134 A L EX A NDE R HAMI LTO N 

he \vrote tenderly апd lovi11gly, but seldom і11 the агсh voice of gallantry. lt is l1ard 

to escape the iп1pression that Han1ilton's n1arried life was sometimcs а curious me

nage а trois with two sisters \vho \vеге only one уе:~г apart. Angelica 1nust J1ave se11sed 

that her incessant adoratio11 of Han1ilton, far fтo1n annoyiпg ог tl1reatcning l1er 

beloved younger sister, filled her with ecstatic pride. Thcir sl1ared love for Ha111ilton 

seemed to deepen their sisterly bond. lronically, Eliza's special attacl1mcп1 to A11-

gelica gave Hamiltoп а cover for expressi11g affectio11 for Aлgelica Lhat \vould cer

tainly have Ьееп forbidden \Vitl1 other won1en. 

For а da1·ing 1vornaп dra1vn to iлtellectual n1еп, Aлgelica n1ade а strange сІ1оісе 

іп marryiпg John Вагkег Church, а short 111an with shiniпg eyes and thick lips \vbo 

011Іу grew fatter with the years. !п 1776, he had been sent to Albany ])у Congгess to 

audit tЬе books of tЬе arrny's Northerп Departn1ent, tЬen co111111a11ded Ьу GeлeraJ 

Schuyler. While there, he managed both to 1voo АлgеІіса and antagoпize her fatЬer. 

Joh11 В. Church 1vas then using the pseudonym of John В. Carter, апd Schuyler 

scented sometЬing suspicious. Schuyler's instincts proved correct: Church had 

chaлged his nan1e and fled to Аmегіса, possibJy after а duel with а Tory politician 

in London; some accounts l1ave him оп the lam from creditors after а bankruptcy 

brought on Ьу gambling and stock specuJation. Knowing that he would Ье denied 

parental coпsent, Church eloped 1vith Angelica in 1777, and the Schuylers were pre

dictably incensed. 

Cht1rch amassed fantastic wealth duriпg the Revolution. "Mr. Carter is the mere 

man of business," James МсНеnгу told Hamilton, "and І ат i.nformed bas riches 

епонgh, \vith comn1on n1anagement, to n1ake tЬе longest life coinfortable."27 Не 

and his business partner, Jereпliah WadswortЬ, negotiated lucrative contracts to sell 

supplies to the Fre11ch and American forces. Hamilton spoke highly of Church as "а 

man of fortune a11d iпtegrity, of stroпg 1ni11d, very exact, very active, and very much 

а n1a11 of business."28 Yet Church's letters present а coJd businessman, devoid of 
, 

warrnili or Ьumor. Very iлvolved in politics, he couJd Ье tactless in expressing his 

opiпions. One observer remembered him as "reveпgeful ЗІ1d false" after General 

Howe bttrned several American villages and to\vns. Churcb said he 1vanted to cut 

off tЬе heads of the British generals -алd to "pickle them and to put them in small 

ba.rrels, and as often as the English shouJd again burn а village, to send thern опе 

[ of] these barrels."29 Не lacked the iпtellectual breadth апd civic commitment that 

1nade Haлiilton so con1pelling to Aлgelica. Ол the other haлd, he provided АлgеІ

іса witli the opuJent, high-society life that she appareпtly craved. 

Hamilton's relationship '"ith his father-in-law was to Ье an especially happy part of 

his n1arriage to Eliza Schuyler. ТаІІ and slin1, wiili а raspy voice аnд bulbous nose, 

PhiJip Schuyler, forty-six, was already bobbled Ьу rheuma6c gout wl1e11 he arrived 
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in Morristown that April to investigate аплу refor1n as chairman of а congгessional 

committee. lt is testunony to Hamilton's gifts Ll1at І1е was readi1y embгaced Ьу 

son1eone with Schuyle r's гigid seпse of social J1ierarchy. "Вс iпdнlgent, 1uy chiJd, to 

your inferiors," Schuyler onte advised l1is son /0!111, "affable апd courteot1s to yot1 r 

equals, respectfнl пot criпgiпg to your superiors, wl1etl1er tl1ey are so Ьу superior 

111епtаІ abilities or those necessary distinctioпs v.•hich society has establisl1cd."30 Yet 

this san1e status-co11scioнs man enjoyed an i n staпt rapport with the Шegitin1ate 

yoШlg West Ілdіап. Both Ha111iJto11 апd Schuyler spoke French, were we11-read, 

appreciated milita1·y discipline, апd l1ad а co1n111011 iпterest іп busiпess and i11ter11al

develop111ent schemes, such as сапа1s. They also shared а со111111011 loyalty to Wash

iпgtoп and in1patieпce witl1 coпgressional iпcompetence, е''еп though Schuyler 

was а 111ember of tl1c Coпtilleпtal Congress. 

Descended fro1n an early Dutch settler \Vho arrived .іп New York in 1650 (the 

st1 r11ame may have been Ge1·maп), Schuy1er \vas counted amoпg those Hudsoп 

River squires who presided over 11 uge tracts of la.nd and гuled state politics. The 

Schнylers l1ad iпter111arried witl1 t l1e fa111ilies of 111апу patrooпs or 1na11or lords. 

Philip Schuyler's inother was а Van Cor tlaпdt. Ніs clcgaпt Gcorgiaп brick 111апsіоп, 

the Pastures, sat оп ап Albany hilltop, surrouпded Ьу eigbty acres dotted 'vith 

barпs, slave quarters, and а smokehouse. The eпteгprising Schuyler a lso built а two

story house оп the fringe of the Saratoga wilder11ess, 1vhere he created an i пdustrial 

viUage with foн r water-power п1ills, а smitl1y, апd storehouses t l1at employed hнп

dreds of реорІе. (lt evolved into tl1e village ot' Scl1uylerville.) Іп аІІ, this ScJ1uyler es

tare exteпded for three 111iles aloпg the Ht1dson, enco1npassi11g soп1e,vhere between 

ten апd l\ven ty thousaпd ac1·es. As if this we1·e not enough, Phili p Schuy1er had 

married Catherine Vап l~eпsselaer, an heiress to tl1e 120,000-acre Claverack esta te 

іп СоІн111Ь іа Couпty. 

The i1nage of Philip Schi!yler varied drastically dependiпg uроп the observer . 
• 

His enen1ies vie,ved hi 111 as cold, a1тogant, and pett1la11t 1vhen реорІе crossed l1 i1n 

or whe11 his pride was offeпded. Alexander Graydoп left t11is w1pleasa11t vigпette of 

а Scl1uyler diпner during the l~evol utioп: "А №1v Englaпd сарtаіп са111с іп uроп 

so111e bнsiпess 1vitl1 tha t abject servi li ty of 111ai111e1· 1vhich beJongs to persons of the 

mea11est t·aпk. Не was 11eitJ1er asked to sit ог take а glass of wine, апd after an-

11ou11ci11g l1is wants, was disпiisscd with that peevish11ess of 1011е 1ve аррІу 10 а i<>1v 

and vexalious intruder." 31 Graydoп ad111itted, l1owever, Lhat tl1c п1а 11 1nigl1t І1а,•е 

forced his 1vay i11to Schнyler's presence. 

Schuyler's frieпds, іп coпtrast, foн11d l1it11 cot1 гteous ,111сІ dеЬо 11аіг, <І motlel of 

etiquette, апd vet·y a1niable in mixed соn1рапу. Не сон ІlІ beha,•e 111agna11i111ot1sly 

to1vard his social peers. Dt1ri11g the batt!e of Saratoga, Geпcral Burgoy11e \)urпed 

Scht1yler's l1ousc апd most other buildiпgs 0L1 his p1·opet·ty for 111il itary reasoпs. 
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